We would like you to
Take part in
Park View Academy’s
4 day
Summer Challenge
Can you complete at least one challenge a
day?
There are certificates and prizes to be won!

Don’t forget to share photographs on Dojo,
Twitter and Instagram
@Dt_Parkview

dt_parkview

DAY 1 - Monday 13th July 2020
It Is Great To Be Me!
Challenge One
Tell your new teacher about yourself; this can take any form, be as creative as you can.
Some ideas:
- Write a letter to your new teacher telling them about yourself.
- Create a Vlog and upload it to Dojo for your teacher to see.
- Make an All About Me poster, including all the incredible
skills and interests you have.
- Create an All About Me book on Purple Mash.
Challenge Two
Draw yourself as a cartoon character design your own sidekick (every good cartoon
character has a sidekick, best friend or pet). You could use a story board to create
your own comic strip adventure.

Challenge Three
Teachers like nothing more than bumping into a child they have previously taught. In 20
years when we see you in the shop, park, cinema who will you be? Tell us about your
future self. You can draw, write, create a profile page, or dress up in your parents’ clothes
and record a video from the future telling us about your future self.
What will your job be?
Where would you like to live?
Are you famous?

Twitter: @Dt_Parkview

Instagram: dt_parkview

DAY 2 – Tuesday 14th July 2020
Look What I Can Do!
Challenge 1
Spirited Arts and Spirited Poetry https://www.natre.org.uk/about-natre/projects/spiritedarts/spirited-arts-2020/

This is an exciting Religious Education project that you can do at home. There are £25 prizes
for the winners, and your work may appear on our web gallery. The art you make should be
all about your own ideas on a big religious question. It can be 2D art, painting, drawing,
pastel colours. It can be 3D, fabric or sculpture, video art, music or poetry. You will do your
best work if you consider how other children have done the task (see attached document
for examples).
Expressing your own ideas and comparing them to ideas from
different religions and beliefs is what this task it is all about.
Good luck.
Challenge Two

Hour of Code
The Hour of Code is a global movement reaching over 100 million students in over 180
countries. Have a go and complete and hour of code.
https://hourofcode.com/uk/learn

Challenge Three
Distance Challenge. Cover 3km, 5km or 10km, you choose your distance. You can
run, walk, ride your bike, your scooter whatever way you want to cover the
maximum distance you can.

Twitter: @Dt_Parkview

Instagram: dt_parkview

DAY 3 – Wednesday 15th July 2020
The Land That I Created!
Challenge One
Create your own land. You land could be on paper, a 3D model, a map, on Purple
Mash, a description, on Minecraft or even made out of clay.
Things that you might want to think about;
-

What animals live there? (you might want to make an animal)
Plants that grow there.
Do people live on your land?
What do the houses/buildings look like?
What planet is it on?
Do you have specific laws?
Is there a king or a queen?

Challenge Two
An Hour of Fun
Design an hour of fun. If you could do anything in the world for an hour for fun, what would it
be? You can write a description, build it, draw it or even send us a video about it.
Where would you go?
What would you do?
Who would you go with?
How much will it cost?

Twitter: @Dt_Parkview

Instagram: dt_parkview

DAY 4 – Thursday 16th July 2020
Family Challenge Day!
Challenge One
Keep Up Ball Challenge
Each member of the family takes a ball for 60 seconds.
Record how many keep ups each of you can do in
60 seconds.
Don’t forget to send your score to your teacher on Dojo.
Challenge Two
Which household can make the tallest book tower.
Your tower must stand unaided for at least 60 seconds.
Measure the height of your tower, take a photograph
and send the results to your teacher on Dojo.

Challenge Three
2 Meter challenge
Place a bucket or basket two meters away from a throwing line.
Throw as many balls (rolled-up socks) as you can into the bucket in 60 seconds.
Each family takes a turn and records their results.

Challenge Four
Family Bake Off
Let us see what you can bake!

Twitter: @Dt_Parkview

Instagram: dt_parkview

Day 2 - Spirited Arts and Spirited Poetry https://www.natre.org.uk/about-natre/projects/spiritedarts/spirited-arts-2020/

